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GEI is a multi-disciplinary 
engineering firm that provides 
services to public, transportation, 
utilities and energy, industrial and 
manufacturing, commercial and 
institutional sector clients.

Introduction



• Geotechnical
• Environmental
• Water resources
• Ecological
• Civil design

Service Areas



Since its inception, GEI has grown to a medium-
sized company with approximately 750 
employees.

Our Company



History of Data Management Practices

• Manual field data 
collection 
techniques

• Post-project data 
entry to Excel® or 
Access®

• Quality review of 
data entry

• Create tables 
from Excel® or 
Access® outputs



• Software upgrades
– EarthSoft’s EQuIS™ Enterprise 6

• Share / adopt technical abilities
– Data collection tools
– Format macros
– Visualization tools

• Board Sponsored Technology Initiative
• GEI Web access to instrumentation data

Data Management - Present and Beyond



• EarthSoft’s EQuIS™ Enterprise 6
– Allow GEI to offer more value-added data 

management services to clients
– Custom Web dashboards
– Integrated Web GIS using Esri® ArcGIS™

JavaScript API
– Secure client access to data

Software Upgrades



• Data collection tools
– EQuIS™ EDGE
– Collector for ArcGIS™

– Custom built mobile data collectors
• Format macros

– Data tables
– graphing

• Visualization tools
– ArcGIS™ Web Server

Share / Adopt Technical Abilities



• How it came about
– GEI’s Board of Directors tasked teams within the 

leadership development group to create “pitch” 
presentations in support of worthy initiatives for 
GEI to review for implementation.

– The winning “pitch” came from a group wanting to 
promote the identification, development, support, 
dissemination and adoption of technological 
improvements and best practices…GEI Field 
Technology Initiative.

***WARNING –The video you are about to see may cause flashbacks to 
the 1980’s.***

Technology Initiative



Don’t Be This Me!



• Step 1 - Form a Technology Advisory 
Committee tasked with identifying internal and 
external technologies that have the ability to 
add value to GEI and our clients without being 
cost prohibitive.

• Step 2 – Implement a pilot project that will 
improve our field data collection and reporting 
using an application on a mobile device.

Field Technology Initiative



• Select strategic GEI team members
– GEI Board Sponsor
– IT Director
– Programmers
– Representatives from each market sector

• Geotechnical
• Environmental
• Water resources
• Ecological
• Civil design

Field Technology Advisory Committee



• Develop the business case, supporting 
implementation, and dissemination of 
technology improvements within the company.

• Facilitate teamwork, cooperation, open 
communication and learning environment.

Field Technology Committee Responsibilities



• Develop and implement a field data collection 
tool and reporting application

• Compile a list of existing GEI technologies
• Consider and develop equipment 

recommendations
• Provide customizable field data collection 

applications
• Streamline technology adoptions

Field Technology Committee Goals



• Improve efficiency
• Increase technical excellence
• Increase consistency between offices
• Improve the GEI Brand
• Create greater client focus
• Foster collaboration
• Leverage existing investments

Field Technology Committee Benefits



• Daily Site Activity Report
• Construction Inspection Forms
• Critical Infrastructure Inspection Forms
• Environmental Inspection Forms
• Levee and Dam Inspection Forms
• Gage/Instrumentation Logs
• Boring and Well Logs
• Asset Management Forms

Proposed Field Technology Data Collection 
Forms / Reports



• Develop field data collection application
• Test hardware and software
• Beta test rollout, testing and refinement
• Evaluation of results
• Demonstration to Board 
• Formal delivery/adoption

Key Pilot Project Milestones



• An existing GEI civil design project called for 
the inspection of hundreds of manholes
– Inspection must meet industry standard
– Over 80 data inputs
– Geolocation*
– Photographic documentation
– Adobe pdf report for each location

*Precise geolocation required; GPS coordinates were collected with a high-
precision instrument outside of mobile field app.

Pilot Project – Manhole Inspection App



Manhole Inspection App 

• Manhole 
Inspection App
– General entry 

form
– Defects entry 

form
– Photographic log
– Cloud data 

storage



• General Entry
– 80 inputs
– Pre-populated 

basic project 
information

– Drop-down 
lists for quick 
data entry 
(where 
applicable)

Manhole Inspection App – General Entry



• Defects Entry

– Drop-down 
lists for quick 
data entry 
(where 
applicable)

Manhole Inspection App – Defects Entry



• Ability to 
take photos 
associated 
with 
metadata

Manhole Inspection App - Photo



• All data and photos collected in the Manhole 
Inspection App upload to the cloud after 
saving the record or when a data connection 
is available.

Manhole App Cloud Data Storage



• Main Menu 
selections 
– Create 

Manhole Data
– View/Edit 

Manhole Data
– Export All 

Manhole 
Reports

Manhole Inspection Web Portal – Main Menu



The Create Manhole Data 
button allows the entry of 
new manhole inspection 
data. This feature could be 
used to add inspection data 
that could not be entered in 
the field but still be stored 
in the same format.

Manhole Inspection Web Portal – Create



The View/Edit Manhole Data button features the following functions
• View/edit manhole inspection data
• View/edit manhole defects data
• Print Adobe® pdf manhole inspection report
• Delete record
• Export CSV file

Manhole Inspection Web Portal – View/Edit



Manhole Inspection Web Portal Report 



Increased Efficiency
Higher Technical Excellence
Consistency Between Offices
Improves the GEI Brand
Client Focus
Collaborative
Leverages Existing Investments
Technology Exists to Allow Implementation

Pilot Project Wrap Up

The pilot project was a huge success and met all of 
the goals set forth by the Field Technology 
Committee.



• Continue creating new field data collector 
applications to meet the data collection goals 
of GEI service areas.

• Invest in new technologies where it makes 
sense for our clients and business goals.

• Streamline and promote technology adoptions 
company-wide.

Technology Committee Next Steps



• GEI has the ability to collect, store and report 
a wide range of real-time instrumentation data
– Weather
– Noise
– Vibration
– Air Quality

GEI Web Access to Instrumentation Data



Real-Time Data Monitors

Crack MonitorVibration Monitoring Air Quality Monitoring



Example Real-Time Display



Example Vibration Monitor Histogram



Example Real-Time PM10 Graph

PM10 Concentration(ug/m3)
PM10 Site Warning Level (100 ug/m3)*
PM10 Site Action Level (150 ug/m3)*

*System will notify field personnel when warning and action levels are exceeded 
so appropriate engineering/administrative controls can be implemented.



• GEI’s data management practices ARE 
evolving.

• Our Field Technology Initiative is allowing us 
to recognize all of the technologies that are 
available, and facilitating adoption of these 
technologies as we maintain GEI’s technical 
excellence, provide more efficient service to 
our clients, and support collaboration across 
the company.

Wrap Up



Discussion


